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It is k!lOW.1. that the restricted part of the sea ice above and below the surface 
of the sea water is coloured by the inhabiting of micro-organisms, such as flagellates 
and diatoms but the biological accounts on the assemblage of these micro-
organisms are few (Fukushima 1960). 
Fortunately Mr. Tatsuro Matsuda, a member of the fourth Japan Antarctic 
Research Expedition, brought back to Japan nine pieces of the coloured ice, ten 
fixed samples of micro-org1.nisms inhabiting within the coloured part of the sea ice 
or its adjace:1t parts, snow, colourless pJ.rt and sea wate~· below it, and the samples 
of plankton obtained by towing of a plankton net from sea water. 
From these :materialS the writers attempted to obtain some ecological in-
formations on fhe micro-organism assemblage in the sea ice. 
The materials used for this study were collected by Mr. T. Matsuda during 
Decebmer 1959 to February 1960 near Liitzow Holm Bay. 
The micro-organism assemblage of the coloured ice consists of diatoms, 
flagellates and ciliates, though only the diatoms will be dealt with in this report. 
At first, the vertical distribution of the diatoms in. the coloured sea ice was 
examined and the quantity of dimatoms in the sea water below it was ascertained. 
As is shown in Table I, the density of diatoms is highest in the coloured part. 
Diatoms are also found in the colourless part and in the snow, but are thin in 
density. On the contrary they are scarce in the sea water. 
Throughout the samples of the. sea ice, 21 kinds of diatoms were distinguished, 
viz. Coscinodiscus sp. I, C. sp. 3, C. sp. 4, C. sp. 5, Actinocyclus sp. Thalassiosira 
sp., Rhizosolenia sp. 1, R. sp. 2, Chaetoceros sp. I, Ch. sp. 2, Ch. sp. 3, Biddulphia 
sp., Streptotheca sp., Fragilaria spp., Climacophenia sp., Diatoma sp., ChunieUa 
sp., Navicula sp., Amphiprora sp., Nitzschia sp. I ar.d Ni. sp. 2. 
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Table 1 
Vertical distribution of diatoms in a mass of the sea ice. 
Snow 
Colourless ice 
Colou red ice 
Sea water below the ice 











Fig. l. ! , 2: Cos~inodis~us sp. I, 3, 4: C. sp . 3 , 5: C. sp. 4, 6: C. sp. 5, 
7 : Actinocyclus sp. ( x ca 15'0). 
7 
To k:1ow whet her the compositioa of the diatom commu:1ity in every samples 
are equal to each other, the relat ive numerical composition of the constituent 
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species 111 each diatom community in every sea ice sample was compared with 
one another. F or the comparis0!1 of the communi ty, the occurrence probability 
method (Kat6, Matsuda and Yamashita 1952) was used, namely the percentage of 
the cell number of each constituent to the total cell numbers in each sample was 
estimated and represented by t he confidence interval in 90 percent reliability. 
Here, judging from the similarity of the tendency of appearance in every smaple, four 
kinds which belong to the. Ge::us Coscinodiscus and Actinocyclu.s sp. were t reated as 
one group (Fig. 1) and from the synecological view-point Coscinod1:scus spp., Chaeto-
ceros sp. 1, Fragi laria spp., Ni!zschia sp. 1 and Chtmiella sp . each of which is the 
dominant species in the diatom community, are dealt with in the present paper. 
By t his t ;·eatment eight typ;;s of the d iatom community were dist inguished as 
follows; 1. Fragilaria community, 2 . Fragilm•ia-Nitzschia sp. 1 community, 3. 
Fragilaria-Nitzschia sp. 1- Chnniella sp. community, 4. Fragilaria-Chaetoceros 
sp. 1-Nitzschi2 sp. 1 CJm!Tiunity, 5. Chaetoceros sp. 1- F utgilaria-Nitzschia sp. I 
community, 6 . Niztschia sp. I- F ragila1•ia-Chaetoceros sp. 1 community, 7. Chaeto-
ceros sp. !- Nitzschia sp. l - F1•agilaria community and 8. Coscinodisc?.ts-Chaetoceros 
sp. 1-Fragilaria community. The composition of the constituent species of the 
diatom community in every sea ice sample is shown in F ig. 3. 
J udging from Fig. 3 , the community constitution of these eight types of the 
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Group I 
I 
F .1 . Fragilaria- I ~ag~ a~~a-community +- Nitzschia- community +- Fragilaria community 
. Nt-tzsclna Chuniella , 
'------~------·----- -~~~~--------------~ 





community Chaetoceros- community 










Jhe relation between the diatom commnnity of the coloured ice to that of the 
sea w~t~r was the next question. Before solving this, it is necessary to aquire some 
account~ on the characters of the diatom community in the sea water. 
Coscinodisc<es sp.l, C. sp.3, C. spA, Actinocycl<es sp., Corethron sp., Rhizosolenia 
sp.l, R. sp.2, Chaetoceros sp.2, Ch. sp.3, Ch. sp.4, Bidd<elphia sp., Streptocheca sp., 
Fragilaria spp., Climacophenia sp., Ch<eniella sp., Navic<ela sp., Amphiprora sp., 
Nitzschia sp. I, Ni. sp. 2 and two species of Pennales were recognized in the samples 
collected by a plankton net. 
The same method as in the above case was applied to analyse the diatom 
community of the sea water. Ten types of community were distinguished as 
follows;· L Coretliron~Chaetoceros sp.2 community, 2. Chaetoceros sp.2-Corethron 
community, 3. '' Corethron-Rhizosolenia sp.2 community, 4. Corethron-Fragilaria 
community, 5. Chaetoceros sp.2-Fragilaria-Corethron community, 6. Chaetoceros sp.2-
Fr~gilaria community, 7. Fragilaria-Chaetoceros sp.2 community, 8. Fragilaria-
Co~eihron community, 9. Fragilaria-Nitzschia sp.l community, 10 Nitzschia sp.l-
Fr~gilaria community. 
.It seems that these types change in their constitutional character as shown in 




I Fr_agila~ia- community -). Fragilaria- community -). .. . Ntt~sclna Coretlwon 
: G~oU.p II 
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Chaetoceros- I Fragilaria community 
I Corethron- Corethron I Corethron Chaetoceros community __.. Fragilari; community Rhizosole;ia community ~--~~------~------~ 
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Here· it is n0tewartfuy that Group• I is mf>inly found: in the pack-ice· region and 
Group> It an,]] Gnoup• l]ll ou~siae· the': sf>me·. 
As• tl\.e· resaJllis• off the· oompurriimru',beilweeru ti'Ie· species- iDJ joi'Ie ai'atom oomrnunity 
of the c0lommd: i\m· an<ll tliose· in tli.e· s~a; wa:tev,. it i& elarilied that the· maj'o<ity of the 
species: are· ~BIIllJl"D(!)ru lbetweeru the· cwipmre& fee an:rill. illle· sea water~. 
In the· sea; water,, espeei;,lty i'ru tlfe sea. water of' tlhe· pack-foe· regioru,. Jiragilaria 
and Nil!zsaliiia; spc. D axe· as:,carnrnoru ~ncll rul!Hmaarut as•i'ru the oal'ome<illfce· (:Group 1). 
Howevel!~. 0ne· 0f' the· nemarl{mThiie· 0.:ff£~1ient!es: Thetweem the· o:emmu1n:i'ti'es. ifl: tl'itese two 
is that ([o'Ket:Jirow sp· .. ({;7i:aetoae'Jfos: sp~- :_2: a:nd1. R'l!:izosol'e.ni'ct. sp1 .. 2'- ru:e· chara:«te:dstic in 
the sea water outsi<re· the· li'ack-fce· migJon,. wi'Ieoo· CC!iaetoce<os. sp•. 1,: FragiUaria and 
Nitzschia sp• .. 1 are· rather few (.Grou:ps· ]] an:a l!EE irr tlie·sea water)!.. Accordingly, 
the types• of the· eommunity of the· 'co!omecll foe· axe: oli:ffererut from those· of the 
sea water outsfae· the· pack-foe· regfol);. . 
Howeve:u,. it_ i's: imposHJl'e· t0' a·oooid'eli thwt the· diatom·. com:mund.ty of the· aoloured 
ice directly refates: wi'th that of the·\ sea. water;. orr whieh the· saia coloured ice is 
floating,. because the sea ice arifts du¢ to winds ana currents (Sverarup et at, 1942) 
and because when the ice was formed is obscure. In fact, in the sea ice of St. 7 
the Fragilaria community is found bqt in the sea water of the same station the 
Corethron-Fragilaria· community (Fi~s. 3 and 4')'. On the other hand,. the «<>m-
munity type of one ol thvee ice· pie~es which were collectea ow Fe h. r4th belongs 
to· Gvoup· I but the others• the Gwuf III (Fig. 4». It may be supposed that the 
ice-masses· in which the materials. wrre collected· on Feb. !'4th had' been brought 
from· different l'o~a:tions and miXed b'y winds and currents where the diatom com-
munities a:Fe· diffkrent from one arrot~er or that they are formed at a diffe:r:ent time, 
when the· community appeared in. th$ sea . 
' On the other hand, it is easily ~apposed that the character of the ice-masses 
themselves which are formea unaer the different conditions may differ from each 
other. Accoraingly, if the aiatom corr(munity develeps in the sea ice, it is considered 
tfra:t urrd'er different conditions~ one· f·0mmunity diverges to different communities 
and that in a definite· place· the· conjrnunity changes with. the· lapse of time. 
To· analyse· these problems,. the chlorinity and pH of each of the pieces of the 
sea ice· were estimated as the indicato:C of the· habitat of the diatoms.. As is. i!Iustra-
ted iru Fig. 3, chlorinity and pH agre~· with each other. In Group I, chlorinity and 
pH are· lower ana in GrouP' Ilii they'~re higher. The· vali.tes of these two factors. are 
characteristic in each of the groups of the diatom community, except Feb. !A of 
Group IL 
<Consequently, it becomes neces~ary to analyse how the community changes 
with the lapse of time in each of th~ definite stations, whose environmental.condi-
' 
tions· differ from each other as well as to know the· composition of the diatom 
community in the sea water at the 'time when it freezes and the kinds of diatom 
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1 
Fig. 5. l : Rhizosolenia sp.2 , 2 : Corethron sp., 3: Chaetoceros sp. 2 ( x ca 150). 
Fl'eJ/1 Snow __ - _- _ - -
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F ig. 6. Schema of the vertical situation 
of the green icc in t he icc-mass of t he pond. 
that are enclosed in the sea ice. 
But, as it is difficult to trace the 
developmental process of ·the diatom 
community in the sea ice of Antarctica, 
the materials to be used for compara-
tive study were searched for and the 
green ice coloured by Chlamydomonas 
sp. is found in a pond near the Asa-
mushi Marine Biological Station. 
Snow and ice are divided into six 
parts (Fig. 6). The population density 
of Chlamydomonas sp. is higher at the 
green granulated icc layer near the 
surface of the ice-mass (Table 2) . In 
the layers where chips of ice arc floa-
ting, its density is not so high and no Chlamydomonas sp. is found in the water below 
the icc-mass but Colpidimn sp. , V oltice1'a sp., Halte1'ia sp., 1Vfelosira sp., Pleuro-
sig1na sp. and Navicula sp. are observed. 
The horizontal distribution of Clilamydomonas sp. in the ice, especially in the 
green layer, is not uniform. 
To observe how Chlamydomonas sp. is enclosed within ice, a preliminary 
experiment was carried out. 
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Table 2 
Vert ical distribution of Chlamydomonas sp. in t he ice-mass of the pond. 
Individual number of Chlamydomonas sp. (in 0.05 cc) 
Fresh snow 
Senescent sn ow 
Green ice I 
Green ice 2 
I ce chip 1 
W a ter of ice chip 1 











Chlamydomonas suspension , the melted green ice, is divided into two parts, A 
and B. After a mass of snow is added to A and the melted snow to B, they are left 
under the open sky from 7 p.m. of Feb. 23, 1961 to 7 a.m . of Feb. 24, at clark night. 
In A, water froze completely but the ice was not uniform. In B, only the 
upper half of the water frozed and the condensed Chla·mydomonas suspension 
remained. The population density of Chlamydomonas sp. in each of the different 
parts of the ice in A and that in B is illustrated in Table 3. In both A and B, it is 
rather high on the upper surface, but it is lower in the colourless ice of B. The 
density of Chlamydomonas sp. varies among the different par ts of the green ice and 




Individual n umber of Chlamydomonas sp. enclosed in the 
various parts of ice . (in O.OScc) 
Uppersurface of ice 
H ard part 
Granulated part 
Green ice Snow-mass remained 
Thin coloured part 
Colourless ice 
Upper surface of ice 
Colourless hard ice 










In the remaining Chlamy domonas suspension the population density is rather 
high. From this observation it is possible to say that Chlamydomonas sp. is able 
to be enclosed in the ice-mass and that under such a condition as snow floating on 
the water surface the density of embedded Chlamydomonas sp. is higher. 
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